2 Rosedale
Abberley, Worcestershire WR6 6BA

2 Rosedale
Abberley, Worcestershire WR6 6BA

4 Bedrooms

3 Receptions

2 Bathrooms

Freehold / 1,702 sq. ft.
Offers in excess of £425,000
KEY FEATURES:
• Village location
• Off-street parking
• Open-plan living
• Landscaped terraced garden
• Garage
2 Rosedale is a fantastic detached four-bedroom house situated in the beautiful village of
Abberley in Worcestershire.
The accommodation consists of a large open-plan kitchen dining and sitting area, which
could be conﬁgured to suit a number of uses. There is also a living room and snug/reading
room. A study leads off from the kitchen along with a very useful utility and shower room
plus access to the garage. On the ﬁrst ﬂoor there are four bedrooms and a family bathroom.
At the front is a block paved driveway and at the rear is a lovely, terraced garden with a patio
area accessed directly from the kitchen through French doors and a lawned area leading to
raised beds planted with vegetables and ﬂowers.
Situation
The village of Abberley boasts excellent local facilities including an ancient parish church,
general stores, post ofﬁce, primary school and public house. 2 Rosedale sits within the
catchment for The Chantry school.
The surrounding countryside provides some beautiful scenery with many miles of footpaths
with excellent walking over the Abberley hills and into the Teme Valley.

More extensive opportunities for shopping leisure and education can be
found in the centres of Kidderminster and Worcester.
Description
The property is approached via a block paved driveway leading to the front
entrance.
The glazed front door opens into a light hallway with lovely, solid wood
ﬂooring that continues throughout the ground ﬂoor. To the right of the
hallway a staircase rises to the ﬁrst ﬂoor.
To the left of the hallway a door takes you through to the living room with
a large bay window providing lots of light and a log burner with limestone
hearth. Double doors lead through to the snug/reading room.
Accessed via the snug or the hallway is the fantastic open-plan family
kitchen dining room. The kitchen is ﬁtted with lovely off-white units with
wooden handles, complimented by black granite worktops, a large double
Belfast sink with chrome kitchen mixer tap and a Rangemaster cooker with
extractor hood.
There is space for a dining table and seating area with fabulous views of
the garden and countryside beyond. A patio area with seating perfect for
alfresco dining and entertaining can be accessed via two sets of French
doors.
Leading off the kitchen there is a study which is currently being used as a
home ofﬁce and music room. There is also a useful utility room ﬁtted with
off-white wall and base units with chrome handles, an integrated wine
rack, a wooden worktop with inset chrome sink and mixer tap and space
for a washing machine. Doors from the utility leads through to the garage
and downstairs shower room which is ﬁtted with a white suite comprising
a wall hung basin and WC, chrome towel radiator and shower enclosure
with pivot door.

Upstairs there are four good sized bedrooms. Bedrooms one and four have
windows to the rear aspect with amazing views of the countryside beyond.
Bedrooms two and three have windows to the front aspect, bedroom
three also has a ﬁtted cupboard.
The family bathroom has been ﬁtted with a white suite comprising a Pshaped bath with chrome mixer tap, shower and curved glass screen with
tiled walls. A partially wooden panelled wall houses the WC and basin.
Outside
To the rear of the property is a landscaped terraced garden with patio area.
There is a lawned area with a stoned pathway leading to the raised
vegetable and ﬂower beds, beyond these are a fantastic children’s
playhouse and play area.
Services
Mains electricity and water.
Council tax band - E.

DISCLAIMER: These particulars are not to form part of a Sale Contract owing to the possibility of errors and/or omissions. Prospective purchasers should
therefore satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their correctness. All ﬁxtures, ﬁttings, chattels and other items not mentioned are speciﬁcally
excluded unless otherwise agreed within the Sale Contract documentation or left in situ and gratis upon completion. The property is also sold subject to rights
of way, public footpaths, easements, wayleaves, covenants and any other matters which may affect the legal title. The Agent has not formally veriﬁed the
property’s structural integrity, ownership, tenure, acreage, estimated square footage, planning/building regulations’ status or the availability/operation of
services and/or appliances. Therefore prospective purchasers are advised to seek validation of all the above matters prior to expressing any formal intent to
purchase. We commonly receive referral fees from specialist service partners – an outline of these can be found here: https://cutt.ly/referrals and are reviewed
annually in line with our ﬁnancial year to identify any changes in average fee received.
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